
38 Sophia Grove, Tecoma, Vic 3160
House For Rent
Saturday, 15 June 2024

38 Sophia Grove, Tecoma, Vic 3160

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Myra Oldenhof

03 9754 6888

https://realsearch.com.au/38-sophia-grove-tecoma-vic-3160
https://realsearch.com.au/myra-oldenhof-real-estate-agent-from-chandler-co-real-estate-


$840 Per Week

Situated at the end of a tree lined drive is this functional and spacious 5 bedroom family home.As you step into this light

and bright home you will feel the space and natural light that this home offers. Open plan living areas comprise of a lounge

with the ambience of gas wood heater, fully renovated kitchen with skylight,  electric wall oven, electric cooktop, range

hood, dishwasher, slide out pantry, slow closing doors and drawers, encompasses a large family area with 2 more

skylights, split system, separate dining area which opens out onto an outdoor entertainment area.   All bedrooms have

wall to wall carpets and built in robes, master bedroom has a full ensuite, all other bedrooms are serviced by a separate

toilet, central bathroom and laundry with rear access. Extra features include roller blinds throughout, 5 split systems for

year round heating and cooling, plenty of off street parking, double carport, storage shed, woodshed, established gardens

with retaining walls all round to complete this amazing family home.  Don't miss out on this unique opportunity, come and

have a look for yourself!*please note split systems to be installed before tenancy commences* To book an appointment to

view this property, please click the "Request Inspection" button and select your preferred time.If there are no available

inspection times please continue to enter your details to ensure you are notified as soon as inspection times become

available.You must register for all inspections and confirm your booking to ensure an agent will attend the inspection. If

you do not register then you will NOT be notified of any changes or cancellations to booked inspection times.Photo ID is

required at ALL inspections.


